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Serious AooldentAll Amorloan Dologatoo Rofuoo
to Bind nation to Arbitration

Mayor Klitchel of New York Aolco

Congress $13,000,00for HarborFair-- .

Square
Honorable
Business
Dealing's

Overman to Insist on
Hammer's Appoint-

ment

Washington, D. C, Jan. 14.

As soon as Attorney General
can get time to talk

about the matter Senator Over-

man will call at the department
of justice and further urge the

appointment of W. C. Hammer
as district 'attorney for Western
North Carolina. The case re

Take This A-
dvertisement
to Mattock's Store and
get the following reduc-
tions on Shoes:
$5.oo(Forbush) $i off - $4 00

4 00 Shoes $1.00 off - 300
3.50 Shoes 75c off - 275
3.25 Shoes 75c off - 2.50
3 00 Shoes 75c off - 2.25
2.50 Shoes 50c off - 200
2.25 Shoes 50c off - r 75
2 00 Shoes 50c i ff 1.50
1 75 Shoes 50c off - 1.25
1 50 Sh its 35c off - 1. 15

1.25 Slices 25c off - 1 00
1. 00 Shoes 20c off - .80

High and Low Cuts. Men,
Women and Children's
shoes. Every shoe in the
house included.

HOUSE COMMITTEE GIVES
HIM OVATION PRESI-

DENT'S LUNCHEON
GUEST.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 14.
Mayor John Purroy Mitchel, at
the head of a delegation of New
York shipping men, today urged
the H:t; and Harbors Commit-
tee of the House to recommend
an appropriation of $13,000,000 to
clear the Fast River channel of
all obstructions .and dredge it to
a depth sufficient to accommo-
date ocean-goin- g vessels of large
tonnage.

M ayor Mitchel was given an
ovation when he appeared before
the committee. Hursts of ap-

plause greeted him time and
again. He told the committee of
the plan for relieving the con-

gested condition of commerce in
Xew York harbor. He said the
idea was to mov e the smaller ves-- s

N up ihe river and reserve the
water;r nt of lower Manhattan
i'nd Brooklyn for vessel, of deep
ii aught.

lie alined that every foot of
.vater front from the Battery
northward could be utilized if

the refuse and rocks were remov-
ed from the channel. He said the

way tubes to connect Brook-
lyn and Xe wY'ork are to be
built directly under Coenties reef,
and unless the Government take
steps at once to blast out this
reef it could not be done with-

out damage to the tubes.
When the improvements pro-

posed by the Mayor are made, he
said, battleships and vessels
drawing thirty-fiv- e feet of water
will be able to leave the East
River through Long Island
-- ound, or by the lower bay, and
in the event of a war the Sound
would be of immense strategic
advantage to the Navy.

o
W. O. W. INSTALLATION

Thursday evening, January 8,

7.30 o'clock. Piedmont Camp No.
f2 Woodmen of the World of
High Point, X. C, held their an-

nual installation of officers. The
hall was packed with choppers
ami the following officers were
installed: F. (1 llarbee, council
ointn. uider ; T. W. Stoner, ad-

viser lieutenant; J. A. Johnson,
banker; R. T. Cbappell, clerk;
Frank. Keck, watchman, and D.
T. Andrews, manager.

The ceremony was performed
by the outgoing council com-
mander, j. D. Koonce, who had
faithfully served the camp eight
years.

Mayor Tate in fitting words
presented Sovereign Koonce
with a gold chain and charm,
given by the camp as a token of
their appreciation of his faithful
service.

Mayor Tate then gave one of
his rousing addresses in which
he expressed himself as being
proud of the record of "wood-
craft." Sovereign J. W. Clinard
spoke of the growth of the W.
U. T. and was followed by an
interesting talk from Sovereign
Kline of Grcensburg, Pa.

The entertainmnet committee
served delicious refreshments and
splendid music.

The closing address of the ev-

ening was made by Rev. II. C.
l'yrum, who was at his very best,
and cntcrtaine dus for quite a
while.

Miss Grace Royster Struck by
Train.

A very serious accident
this morning at 6.30

o'clock at or near the crossing at
Tomlinson Chair Co.

Miss Grace Royster in cross-

ing the track was struck by the
work train, knocked down and
received bruises about the face
and body. She was picked up in

an unconscious condition and
taken to the waiting room, where
medical attention was immedi-

ately summoned. -- Soon after-

wards she was taken to her home
and at last accounts was resting
easy.

From the best information we
could get it seems that Miss
Royster was watching one train
when the work train on another
track, coming close on her struck
her.

The attending physicians do
not think that there are any per-

manent injuries, although there
is a probability of disfigure-
ment of the face.

CHANGE AT HOME BANK
Col. D. II. Milton, cashier of

:he Home Hanking Co., having
rcMgned, the directors yesterday
elected Mr, Crawson 01 Winston-Sale-

to .succeed him. Mr.
v'ruu son conies here well recom-

mended and we welcome him to
the city. Col. Milton has 11.1t yet
leeided the business in which i 1C

will engage but his numerous
friends hope that he will remain
in High Point. Co!. Miltuii has
made many friends since his'res-dciu'- o

in the city all of whom
ave farmed a warm attachment
r him. The "old man" - all

Kovs call him, must remain
.ith us. He is a splendid eiti.-'i- i

and we can't give him up.

GOOD MUSIC
The home orchestra is making

good music every night at the
Manufacturers Club during the
Exposition, n is composed of
Miss Hoyd, Messrs. Bunckc. Lnf-- 1

in and Sisson.

0
MAKING GOOD

Marshall Freeman came in last
night from Black-stone- . Va.,
where he closed a contract for
the sale of 390 acres of choice
light tobacco lands. While Mar-
shal has only been with the
Washington Real Estate Co. but
a short time, he is making a good
record.

RECORDER'S COURT
NOTES

Arthur Ifaney was committed
to jail in default of Siooo bond,
being bound over for perjury. It
was alleged that llaney swore
to a false material statement of
facts in the prosecution of Log-
an Chambers, charged with sell-

ing liquor.
0

CONCLUDING HODGIN
CASE TODAY

The federal court is still occu-
pied with the suit brought for
$6,000 by John A. Hodgin vs. the
Southern railway Speeches of
ccu.-.sc- l will be concluded today
and the judge's charge given.
Following the suit District At-

torney Holton will bring forward
the matter of suits filed by the
United States on .distiller's
bonds, which has been held up
011 account of the present case in
coutr.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Friends in the city have re-

ceived the following announce-
ment:"'

Miss Anna Lee Pearce re-

quests the honor of your presence
at the marriage of her niece, Miss
Lisette Bell Hanff to Mr. Thur-lo- w

Allen Kearns on Wednesday
evening the twenty-eight- h of
January, nineteen hundred and
fourteen, at nine o'clock, New
Bern, North Carolina. '

ENGLAND INSISTS ON
ACTION AT THE HAGUE
London, Jan. 13. The Inerna-tion- al

Conference on Safety of
Life at Sea, which has been sit-

ting here since last November, is

in danger of splitting on the
same rock that wrecked the first
international commission to set-

tle the Alaskan boundary dispute
in 1899.

In the boundary case the
American, Canadian and English
commissioners foundered on the
question of arbitration, and the

fame disturbing element men-

aces the fate of the present com-

mission.
With the Panama tolls ques-

tion in mind. Great Britain has
demanded that all disputes under
the proposed convention and all
violations of the shipping laws
shall be arbitrated between the
parties in dispute.
c(vinbettert

"America Always Wins"
The French and German rep-

resentatives also opposed this

plan on the ground that "Amer-
ica always wins her contest at
that Tribunal thorugh the desire
of the other nations to preserve
peace and harmony with her."

The French and l'elgian com
mitteemen suggest a conciliation
board, reserving to America the
right to resort to the courts if the
results of the board appear to be

purposely or violently wrong
This middle ground for a com-

promise now is under debate, but
its progress practically is barred
by the American opposition to
the arbitration feature, and by
the insistence of the United
States delegates that any viola
tion of the convention or treaty
must be treated by the American
courts as a violation of Amer-

ican law, and punished accord-

ingly. '

o

$13,000,000 Titanic
Damage Case

Argued

HALF DOZEN MOURNERS
OF DISASTER HEAR
PLEAS IN SUPREME

COURT
Washington, D. C, Jan, 13.

Half a dozen mourners of the Ti-

tanic disaster sat in the Supreme
Court today listening to argu-

ments on whether the liability of
the owners of the ship shall be
limited to less than $100,000 or
shall cover full damages aggre-

gating $13,000,000.
The mourners did not make

themselves known, and were un-

recognized.
o

Valuable farm land at your
own price tomorrow, the J. A.
Newton farms.

The Equitable sells clear, con-
cise, simple contracts, backed by
fifty-fo- ur years of continued pro-
gress and over half billion assets.
In buying protection for your
family the best is not too good.

Stanhope Bryant, Special
Agent, the Elwood.

METHODIST . ORGAN FUND
Fifteen per cent of all sales at

Alexander's Friday and Saturday
January 23 and 24. The Wash
ington Street Methodist; ladies
will have charge. Your patronage
is solicited on these days. Tickets
on all cash sales will be given a.
usual. Church Improvement
Circle.

The Piedmont Building A Loan
Association

Begins a new aerlea on January 16th,
1914. The first payment will be due on
that date, but the booka are open for
subscription now. Let us explain to
you aome of the many good features of
Building A Loan ato k. .

Office at Wachovia Bank 6 Truat Co.
W.Q IDOL, See. Treaa.

Death and Suffering in
Wake of Blizzard

Intense Suffering Among the
Poor City Lodging House
Swamped 17 16 Homeless,
Some Women, Seek Shelter
Rivers and Bays Frozen .Solid.
Street Traffic and Shipping
Hampered.
Xew York, Jan. 15. Death

and widespread suffering yester-
day accompanied a descent of
the thermometer to the lowest
level it has reached in fifteen
years.

At midnight, the icy blasts out
of the west had driven the incr-enr- y

four degrees below zero.
Xot .since February n, iHij.

when six below a reached, has
this mark been touched.

A chauffeur was was froen
to death as he sat in his machine
in front i.:f Carnegie ii.d,. wait-

ing for his employers come
out iron: a concert. I Live oth-

er death-- due to the !.! occur-
red in Xew York cil v

Xewark. Ha , fn in .line to
Newark, except for a narrow
channel, was I'roen solid ;, ,r the
lir-- t time 111 mam r. In.

Hudson at Tarry tow :i w,... froz-

en. 'I he ferryboat Flushing,
. ui of Xy.uk. was held

prisoner for two hours in a huge
e doe, Jinaliy ; making its way

back to the wet shore.
Great South Hay, from Kock-w- ;i

to .' iiiniiccock, was coateu
i ith ice., stopping completely the
great ovsttr indnsirv there.

A WORD OF EXPLANATION

Mr. F.ditor:
The notices published recently

concerning the entrance of chil-

dren in school at this time of

year senis to have been misUll-derstou'- T

It is. very unfortunate
if any of the good fathers of High
Point thinks he is not allowed to
send his child to school.

I have only wished to dis-

charge what I believed my duty
and responsibility to parents by

saying that a child who er

been to school before and
who is entered into .school in the
middle of the term does not get
the chance he would get if start-

ed at the beginning of the next
year. Hut because 1 think this,
does not debar any child from
school, and if any parent' differs
from what I think, he has a per-

fect right to send his child re-

gardless of my opinion. The pa-

rent and 1 both have the interest
of the child at heart, but we look

at it from a different viewpoint.

What I think and what the
arc (piite different, but

because the law allows it docs

not make it best for the child,

The law allows many things
which are not best for one,

These arc public schools, and

the parents pay the taxes, and all
of them have a right to enter
their children whenever they
1'ke. 1 do hope this makes mat-

ters clear, and if not 1 will be

glad to talk over the situation
with anyone who would like.

Yours very truly,
Thornwell 1 laynes,
Supt. City Schools.

Up till noon today there have
been some fifty furniture buyers
in all visit the mid-wint- furni-

ture show. They all speak in the
highest terms of the displays and
for the future 6f the Exposition.

The Car Company seems to be
overloaded with work. The nice
steel cars the company is build-
ing for Chicago are a credit to
the South. We wish we had
more room for this plant.

Buy one of the J A. Newton
farms tomorrow.

CD. Uoclis

(E QD M.
ANTHRACITE

LUMP

POCAHONTAS

Smokeless

In All Sizes

Get Our Prices

High Point Ice & Fuel Co

Telephones 109

2
"Better 6moKo Mere

Than Hereafter"
Here's joy for the smoker-- In the John ftuskfn

cigar. The name la an aanurance of that, for
nothing yet branded with this name has ever dis-

appointed. And what a vast amount of quality
you get for the price, five cent! If you are a
lover of unusually pood ciirar. rIrae a dime?
for a trtat of the Webster kind. Afterwatde,
there'e peace, happiness and smoke contentment
in store for you.

CLEMENT'S CIGAR HTORC

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Of the United States

Stanhope Bryant
Special Aftanl
The Elwood

Success is a natural con-

sequence of fair, square
and honorable business
dealings and this firm
adopted those methods
in its infancy.
No matter what you
wish to buy-- be sure to
remember that we're
ready to make GOOD
every statement - - any
misunderstanding-- or to
rectify any mistake. We
are building up Success
on the foundation stone
of reliability.
No efforts will be spared
to merit a continuance of
your business during the
coming year.

Yours very truly,

High Point
Loan Co.
2Q3 N. Main St.

'The Store That Sells It
For Less."

We thank the people
of High Point for
their patronage In the
past. Our promise
for the future, as' In
the past-Squar- e 'Deal-
ings and the best
goods money will buy

A HAPPY NEW
YEAR TO ALL

MATTON DRUG CO.

OOOOOOOOOOGtOOOOOOOOOOOOM

DR. FLOYD J. SWIFT

Osteopathic Physician

Suit 404 Bank of Commerce Bldg.

Pbob 444

Raiidence Phone 271 High Point, N.C.

The City Meat
Market

Succeeding star Market

Is ready to serve you with the
best meat the market affords; also

Oysters, Fish, Eggs, All Pork
Sausage, etc. We solicit your

patronage.

R. B. Strickland
M,na?er'P. A. Jonei J

KMMH0HCH0HCH3H9H3HSKHOOCHCHCHSHMHiHSH34

See Our Ad in

This Week's

Saturday
Evening

RING DRUG CO.

The REXALL Store

mains just where it was when
Congress adjourned for the holi-

days. So far as is known no ac-

tion whatever has been taken by
the department and probably
will not be until Senator Over-

man has another talk with Mr.
McKeynolds. It is not expected,
however, that the appointment
will be disposed of for some
time, probably February.

Senators Simmons and Over-

man have arranged to see Secre-

tary McAdoo tomorrow in an ef-

fort t oovcrride the ruling of As-

sistant Secretary Xewton in or-

dering Collector Wtnts to rein
state the negro janitor.
Chambers, whom Watts dismiss-

ed for conducting a tailoring
business in the federal building
at Statesville. Many telegram
wcer received from the state to-

day by Senators Simmons, and
Overman, protesting against
N'cwton's action in reinstating
Chambers. If Xewton has his
way Capt. Gregory, a Confeder-
ate soldier with a fighting rv
ord. wil lbe forced out of a job.

HUERTA GOVERNMENT
DEFAULT ON INTEREST

PAYMENTS

Informs World That No Pay-

ments Will Be Made in Six
Months Says He Needs
Funds for Pacification An-

nouncement Astonishes Bank-

ers Here Diplomats in Wash-
ington Are Aroused.
Mexico City, Jan. 13. The

Hucrta Government announced
today that Mexico will default in

the payment of all interest on

the bonds of the internal and ex

ternal national debts which now

remains unpaid or which will fall

due in the next six months.
The decision was reached in a

meeting of the Cabinet which

began early last night and last
ed until early in this morning.

The foreign government yvere

informed of the decision by the

Mexican Foreign Minister, Quer- -

ida Mohena.
It has been the practice of the

Government to make weekly re

mittances to Xew York, London

and Paris to apply to its inter
est payment periods arrived the
money would be in hand.

These weekly remittances have

now been suspended, the explan
ation being that the Government
requires all available funds for

pacification purposes.
The principal internal and ex

ternal loans of Mexico are held

for the most part in the. United
States, Great Britain, Famce and

Germany.
Their denominations and dates

of payment of the coupons arc as
follows 1 $48,329,250 consolidated
internal 3 per cent silver bonds.
Coupons payable on Tune 30 and

.December 31. .

Ninety-si-x million two hun-

dred and twenty-tw- o thousand
dollars 5 per cent internal re-

deemable bonds. Coupons pay-

able April 1 and October 1.

One hundred and thirteen
million five hundred thousand
dollars 5 per cent external con-

solidated gold loan of 1899. Cou-

pons payable January 1, April 1,

July 1 and October 1.

Forty million dollars 4 per cent
gold bonds of 1904. Coupons
payable June 1 and December r.

Wiring ' Fixtures

Mazda Lamps

Milton Electric Co.

N. W. LeGRAND, Mgr.
'

'''

Motor Work a Specialty
Phone 765

Ovar Slealoff Hardwara

SCHLOSS BROS. TAILOR.
Mr. Rosenburger of Schloss

Bros. Co., will be at Cannon-Fetz- er

Co.'s store Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday with a full line
of spring samples. Go in and
take a look and have your meas-
ure taken for a suit.

Remember the sale of the J. A,
Newton farms tomorrow morn-
ing at ro.30 o'clock.iaoooopaooooaooooQoa


